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The entire Sample line of:

I r

OF

genuine . 'Alligator . Hancl '

and positively no duplicate ''"

i

men, oougnt at a big discount. . The lot will be on,

sale Thursday morning at both stores; The early,

customer gets the best bargains. 'Prices from ' V
;..V ..... 50c. to $12.50 each

The remainder of those fine Coat Suits at one-thi- rd oft '

are on sale no two" alike

of any number.

OXaJLAXd .

r j .

The most elegant line of finely"Tailore"a Skirts that we

have ever shown. These represent the entire line of

the biggest manufacturers in 'America.

DRESS GOODS

At last that delayed shipment of Epingle. has- - arrived.
Colors: Garnet, Brown and Green. Price the yard .

. - .... . $1.50

HERRINGBONE SERGE

Brown and Blue Stripe and Solid Garnet, 50 inches
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i Lnrgo .Sales.

Spwial to The Obsm-er- .

RoIdsvlUe,. Nov. 21. There w',11 be
no need for the next LecriHlature to
make North Carolina "dry." The
whiskey dealers are iffoJng to put the
State on the water wagon ere the law
makers will fee ' able to again got
together. The local saloons, have Just
Inaugurated , a new. scale of prices
that Is a ; corker. . In the future
o!4 corn whiskey that used to sell
at 25 eenta a pint, and a plnt thrown
In for good measure with a. half-gallo- n,

will rebidl at 50 cents a plnC Ev
erything else to eat and drink has ad-
vanced and the whiskey people wilj no
doubt think , it is Ume for them , to
move.4: y':' ';:.- :. Vv :i i--

This now scale will not niafit any
material difference In ' RekLsvllle, as
very little of the intoxicant Is con
sumed iiere, but it will foe Interest
ing to know how the local saloons
patrons 1n the numerous , prohibition
towns will take on to the new scale
of prlcea . If they even Realtate, or
take to tPeruna, the ReMavUle saloons
will lne1tiibly be a thing of the past,
for the trade here would hardly sup
port one saloon. y:-- '.

But K iwaa a oifferept tale to tell
iseveral years ago when, with pop
ulation of leas than half the number
It is now, the town eupproted about
twenty saloons. Is the world getting
better?. It seeme that this immedl
ate area is. Nowadays a drinking
man does not Jiave the respect of thla
population. He will not be tolerated
and when he partakes of the intox
icant too freely he realizes that the
atmosphere in these diggings is not
suited to his style and he either cuts
out boose or takes his departure to
more congenial surroundings.

Mr. Robert Hairwton has returned
from a short stay near Walnut Cove,
where he was with his cousin, Mr.
Peter W. Hairwton, of Erwle county,
who was injured several days ago. He
was on the Dan driver looking after
sotme (DTOperty and was rldlns? horse
back, and when near the bridge hla
horse shied, throwing the rider into
a ten-fo- ot gulley on the side of tne
road, who received a severe ga?n

Ver his right eye, hie nose "being

broken and hie wrlat BprMncd. tie
wan unconscious for several hours as

wwiilt of the accident, air. Hair- -

ston was resting very weir when hi
cousin left him.

Tobacco has been coming to mar
ket 1n very large quantities the past
few days and prices are Tioldlng up
remarkably woll. The present flurry
in the money centres wiu narajy
affet the price of tobacco, tnis season,
unless the panic extends over a period
of time not now looked for by the
hanlHncr Jinn tobacco people. The
crop has hardly begun to move, and lit

will be several nvonuia urim v

bulk of the crop will change hands,
in the meantime it Is the hope of ev--

erv citizen, end especially of those
who till the soil, that the money ques
tion will ibecome settled and business
resume its nortmal state.

tjv n T. era ir Ui having quvte a
demandVfor a new book he has Just
had ubllshed. The volume Is emitt
ed "A History of the Development of
th Prfwhvterian Church In ortn
Carolina and of Synodlcal Home Mte
g,ons ., Tne bfffVk reCord the marvel- -

.... jk JA.iMnmnAnt....... tt tbft
OUS TOWin urn ur"jf
Presbyterian Church in tne ojia
North tate. Several chapters are de-

voted to the origin. Inauguration and
progress of home missions tn the State
and Interesting biographical sketches
of leading Presmytenans oi x wio.
The work of the outhor shows paina-akl- n

research and a thorough
knowledge of the subject he handles.
The letter press Is fine and the

of the volume Is greatly
enhanced by numerous half-ton- e pic-

tures of prominent Presbyterians.
The suction sale of the Mam street
u.n. ut hv the Hisrhlands Real- -

tJ mj imnrovement Company Tues
day afternoon wa sllmly attended on
account of the very bad weather. Only

a mnH number of lota were sold, as
manv o anticipated buying could
rwt ihe T.reet and it was deemed
nieet to WU only a lart of them.

Mr. Jhn W. Ollwon. rormer.y
Reidslle, who was Injured In the
wn-o- et RyVld on the night f Oc

tober 16th. Tins TVKYI OTI i"r ..,v".
damaire In Gullfd Pixrwlor Court
the fiowthem Railway being earned
a defendant.

Ktlll I'nwllllnir to TV' f That Sir.
WW r-Fhook u

AshevlUe Gasette-New- f

The Ashevlle Gawtt- - ,'ewi likes
...... mnnh A reCCnt x ?h of its
mountain nuinu"1.

which appeared a local
story In The Observer, but undertalwji
to correct the statement that
Shook was once a preacher Never
theleFS. that's Just what Mr. Shook
was, nnd If his own testimony about
this part of his career I to be bellev-h- e

was a successful one. Char-

lotte Observer.
We gladly add the ti' iv to the

record, since to befog hl.Mory la the
last thing The Gasette-New- s would
willingly attempt. The Observer's
contribution Is especially valuable
sine D. M. Shook, who thought he
knew every incident In the life of
his only brother, stated posttlvety that
J. Wtlev was never at any time nor
ever pretended to be, preacher or
minister, or clergyman, or prlst;
snj this opinion was shared by all
Mr. Shook' other rclattves. We might
add that these relative are of the
same opinion still.

Xorih Carolina's Mnrvclous Advance.
Richmond T.ln-Dlspatc- h.

The advance which North Carolina
has made within the past twenty
years Is marvelous. Her cotton In-

dustry has grown from forty-nin- e

mills in 1890. with fc capital of l.-000,0- 00

to 318 In 1907, with a capi-
tal of SsO.000,000, employing more
than 50,000 hands.

In 1190 the capital Invested In the
tobacco Industry was less than
16.000.000; to-d- ay it is $16,000,000,
with a yearly output valued at $28,-000,00- 0.

There has been similar advance In
other branches of trade and Industry,
North Carolina has no large cities,
but it has what is better an unusu-
ally large number of towns, each of
which l a trade centre for a rich
farming community. She has many,
natural advantages, bat her progress
Is due to the enterprise, industry and
ability of her sons, whose patriotic
devotion Is her most valuable asset
and her crowning glory. , .

!fot Serb Faj Marks Thought,
Columbia State.
' The Charlotte blierver holes "the

faot that "out of nearly a dor.en rep-
resentative farmers Interviewed only
one had, a good word for the last
Legislature's action In heavily reduc-
ing passenger rates, this one xceptiori
declaring the matter of little concern
to farmers," - Is there then no grat
uuae in tne neart of the "peepul?"

iliUi'il t:,

cour,$rySecaUse this had com
out or me civil r in an irnpover
isnea condition ana Mas rarnilns on
credits procured primarily at the
North. When the panio forced the
withdrawal of these credits it made a
great burden for the Southern farmer,
and there was no other producing
element In the South then except-th- e

farmers.''.
' In the panic of 1SJ J it was the
other way. The South had overthrown
the corrupt government of the car
pet-ba- g days and had in some little
degree retrieved something of its fat
ten-- fortunes. Everybody was at work
and the panic made little Impression.
This city was more fortunate perhaps
than any other, in having a working
population who managed to keep on
working, and consequently Charlotte
folk forgot the panto long before the
people of many other sections.

Now comes the panic of 1907. Bo

far this city has withstood the storms
most handsomely. No clearing house
certificates have been issued nor any
other expedient adopted In order to

keep the pot bllin," and work peo
ple have continued at work. Unsold
cotton held In the country is a reserve
asset which Is being Very little drawn
upon.

It is not Intended here to brag,
when the noise of the storm can still
be heard In the vanishing distance,
but the intention, is rather to suggest
that we all do now as we did in 1893,

to wit: Keep at work, pay our debts,
thus turning money loose and keep-

ing It in circulation, and forget all
about the recent little financial Jolt.

Whenever the people become more
absorbed In their work than Jn panic
matters then the panic Is over.

The Atlantic deeper waterways con

ference Just held at pnnaaeipnia
marks an Important step toward re
sults of Immense benefit to the coun-

try. The conference's action in form
ing a permanent organization under the
name of Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association was especially important.
Our inland seaboard water route will

be effectively advocated. We should
be even more gratified, however, had
Speaker Cannon and Representative
Burton, chairman of the House rivers
and harbors committee, been present
as enthusiastic conferees.

Mr. Bryan's views upon present
matters flnancls! display a quite char-

acteristic failure to grasp the situa-

tion. We will not repeat them here,

for we could but Join In the ridicule
which they have awakened m many
quarters, and that would be unkind.
If the distinguished Nebraskan had

been caught young a ground-wor- k for

future mastery of financial questions

and other matters concerning practi-

cal statesmanship might have been

laid in even his peculiarly vagarious
mind, but It Is clearly too late nowJ

S

The Observer's New Special Writer.
This simple announcement appears

at the head or me vhw
lotte Observer's editorial col-

umn: "The Observer has great
pleasure In announcing that it
has added nev. riaio uunmm m "
staff." .No more words of introduc
tion were nevessary. A girtea man,
strong. Intellectual, polished, human,
with a heart that feels ana tnroDs,
and a. mind that thinks. Many win
regret It If this means ne win leave
th pulpit; but he will preac'.i to
thousands through .The Observer,
when he would only reach hundreJS
from the pulpit. Newbern Sun.

The most Interesting and Impor
tant announcement in newspaper
c!re! In this State recently was that
of The Oarlotte Observer to tne er-fe- ct

that Rev. Plato Durham, for-
merly pastor of Trinity Methodist
church, at Charlotte, has been ad-

ded to its already brilliant staff.
This announcement means much.

For The Observer It means that it
will be brightened and strengthened
by the work of jne of the broaJest,
freshest and mot original minds In
the State, or the South. Mr. Dur-
ham Is still a young man, but in the
ministry he took his stand at the
very forefront, and hU previous ca-
rper as a professor at Trinity Collegf.
associated as he was with som.) or
the biggest brains and most rongen-la- l

spirits of the State, especially flt-te- d

"him for the work he will take up
on The Oliserver.

For Mr. Durham, the change will
m-a- a broadening of his field of
endeavor and n more thorough utili-
zation of his powers. Instea.l nt
speaking to n few hundred peop!
two or three times a w.,ek. he Will
sppsk to thousands every day.

mt. iMirnum s entranr lnn h.
field of Journalism will be heartily
welcomed hy thf fraternltv through-
out the Rtat. Winston-Sale- Jour
nal.

NOT RKKORTINO TO f5CRIP.

Retwrt Tltat Gantoiila Ranks Are
Payln lor Cotton in That Manner
Are Fa Inc.

To the Editor of The Observer:
In this afternon's lain n ti,

Charlotte News, under the heading
Live News From Oastnnla," appears

the following Item; "Oantonla banks
have at last followed the example set
by many banks in this section 'andthey, too, are paying for cotton with
scrip."

This statement la false In everv
tlcular, there helng absolutely no
truth In it whatever. The ttaatnnia
banks have not paid for any cotton
with scrip, have met all demands in
cash, and have never even thought of
Issuing scrip for any purpose.

RANKER.
Oastonta, Nov. 21st, 1907.

One Hundred and Ninety Newspapers
nave rnuusnca Articles About It.

To tlio JSditpr of The Observer: '

One hundred and ninety ' nawana.
pers haw published' and 'eoattcred
broad Interesting, full and illustrated

arttolea upon the reclamation of the
OuMford Brittle Owund within the last
three nonh, ;Thi has ee.n Effected
through syndlmtea from two ; of our
largo siue North.

These potrloUo maners had these ar
tides written by members of
tneir own eowonai taff requiHng of

mnvvn w surntun tne iata sna
ipftomograph from whJdU their outi
wer takes, . ' - i , '
' If, we regard this sacred work and
project only as aa advert Iiilng me-
dium for Greensboro end the OM
North State, it is certainly success,

Toor truly, f
JOSEPH M, MORKTITSAD,

i

i.i i . .'. i

Ccrrt i on J roe of T!m O; t-t- .

Fayettt-vUlc- . Xov. 2 0. Th f.i.-ra- l

services took place yesterday ovrr the
remains of Mm. iloliy Ann Fuhtl th,
aged 67 years, widow of ttio late Sam
uel Falrcloth, who was for years sex
ton of Cross Creeu Cemetery, and
was also formeny on the police force
Falrcloth had hla hand In the collar
of Charles Becbe, a mulatto, when
the latter was shot and Instantly kill
ed on Market Square in 18V Just
after he had been committed by 'Mag
istrate Duncan G. MacRae for an
atrocious , crime, which brought
about the unjust ' Imprisonment? of
MacRae and the famous Tolar trial
at JRalelgh. during the military gov
eminent of Conby, in which the late
Ed Graham Haywood prosecuted, and
the late Judge T. C Fuller defended,
the prisoner. ... ..., ...;,

The i directors of ' the Fayetteville
Southern Ufa Insurance Company
met In business ttsslon . yesterday,
with the following out-of-to- mem-
bers of the board present; John Blue,
of Aberdeen; J. W. McLauchlln ahd
T. B. Upchurch, of Raeford; A. Mc
Dowell, of Scotland ;,Xeok K. M,
Biggs, of Lumberton: J. W. Ward, of
Lumberton; ; Daniel Carter, of Buck-hor- n;

It. Shaw and A. R.) MoEachern,
of St,' Paul's;- - J. W. Carter, of Max-to- n.

.X,..'h- 'v''":"'i;: ' '.;-

It would he a blessed thing if sen-

timent on the liquor - traffic were in
accord ...North - Carolina
with the leading wise and temperate
editorial of The Wilmington Messen-
ger of yesterday, ynfortunately,-.i- t is
not Fanaticism, with many-thong- ed

--whip, is la the saddle. . The conserv-
ative, thoughtful people of such com-
munities aa Wilmington may as well
stand patiently; and read the "hand-
writing on the wall."

Superior Court will hardly last
through the week, aa the cases are
unimportant, and Judge Jones dis-
poses of business rapidly. So far,
there are only two sentences to the
public roads one for 10 and one for
13 months. . .

The handsome $25,000 First Baptist
and Hay Street Methodist cnurcnes
are progressing rapidly in construc-
tion. Of the former only the interior
work remains to be done, and the
congregation hopes to worship under
Its roof early in 1908.'

Misses Ada Sessotns and Mattie
McNeill, trained nurses of the High-smit- h

Hospitalt have returned from
special : service at ... BennettsvlUe and
Fairmont.

The Knights of Pythias of the
fourth district had a very enjoyable
meetm last evening. Business of
prime Interest to the order was con-
sidered, and after the convention
there was a social gathering, with
refreshments and1 brief, sparkling
talks to enliven the evening. Many
prominent out-of-to- Pythians were
welcome guests. -

Mr. Warren J. Smith, a leading
druggist of Athens, Ga., has been here
to see his mother, Mrs. Jane Smith,
who has been a patient in the High-smit- h

Hospital.
SOUTHERN A. R. P. SYNOD. -

A Delegate Tells of Wht Wa8, Pono
at the Recent bessions
TennesseeOne Night Given to the
Dlscustdon of Ersklne College.

To the Editor of The Observer:
the Associate Reformed Presby-

terian Synod of the pouth ,waa in
session at Elk Valley church, near
Fayettetllle, Tenn., November Hth
tol8th; In" tne absencO of Rev. B.
H. Grier, retiring moderator, Rev.
O. T. Bonner, of Due West, & C,
preached the opening sermon, after
wlflch the Synod was constituted
with prayer by Rev. J. H. Peoples,
of Columbus. Tenn., he being the
oldest minister present Then the
moderator-elec- t. Rev. John, A. White,
of Blackatock, S. C, was called to
the chair.' ' )

On Thursday night a conference
was held on Sabbath schools, in
which Rev. R. I Robinson, of Cam-- ,

den,-Ala.- r spoke on "The Sabbath
School Awakening," Rev. W: H. Mil-le- n.

of Richland, Tenn., on "Things
Necessary to a Successful Sabbath
School;" Rev. - J. M. Bigham, of
liuntersvllle, on "Missions In Sab-
bath Schools."

Friday night a conference on
Ersklne College i was held. Rev.
John A. Smith;' of', Charlotte ad-

dressed the Synod on i"Hew the Pas-
tors Can Further the Interests of
the College," and Dr. James S. Mof-- f
att, president of the college, spoke

on "The Needs of the College."
Saturday at noon Rev. George B.

Hawes, of Braddock, Pa., fraternal
delegate from the United Presby-
terian Church, addressed the Synod.
His address was splendid and was
well received by Synod.

Saturday night, instead of a con-

ference on home missions. Rev. Mr.
Hawes, by invitation, addressed the
Synod on the subject of home "mis-

sions. The Board of Home Mis-

sions was with Dr. W. W.
Orr added. Mr. George S. Mower,
of Newberry, S. C. was ed

treasurer of Ersklne College. He
has - already served twenty yeara
Rev. R. E. Hough, of Corslcana, Tex.,
was elected general secretary of
Y. P. SC. IT. and Sabbath schools.
Rev. J.' M. Garrison, of King's
Mountain, was appointed to the
mission In Fayetteville, Tenn.

Newberry, g. C, was chosen as the
next place of meeting, with Rev. W.
H, Mlllen moderator. About 100
delegates and visitors were present.

A DELEGATE.

SHIPPING TIES TO PAJfAMA.

A Wilmington Man Will Furnish
Vnclo. 8am Several Thousand
Funeral of Mr. W. A. French to
Be Held To-Do- y - . N. Stanley,
Grocer, Makes an Assignment.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Nov. 21. The (No-

rwegian steamer Cecilia, Captain
Brye, arrived . In port to-d- ay from
Havana, Cuba, and will receive the
first of several cargoes of cross ties
which h. J. Merrimon, of Wilming-
ton, has contracted , to furnish for
the extensive government and rail-
way construction work at Panama.
as soon as the. Cecilia is loaded, she
will sail direct for Panama from
Wilmington and will be followed" by
other steamers for similar cargoes.
On account - of the phenomlnally
low stage of water fn all eastern
North Carolina streams during hte
latter part of the summer and early
all, it has been- - difficult for Mr.

Merriman to raft the Kmber
down In any very 'large quantities
as he expected, but he nopes to have
no difficulty for providing the steam-
ers with cargoes as fast as they ar-
rive. Several '' hundred thousand
tie are ' said, to he In thev contract
which Afr, Merriman. has for .'the
canal district .

- The funeral of the late Mr.' Wil-
liam A. French will be conducted at
10:10 o'clock " from , hM
lte residence on - flouth Fourth
street, Rev. Fred D. Uale, Bi' D.,
efflclailng. The rema) ns arrived
here .yesterday from - Florence, 8.
g , near which place he died sud-
denly while ; hunting with - his son
Mr. John T. French, Tuesday morn-
ing. The cause of death wa sapo- -
plexy and not heart disease, a waa

ic.i " n .

r nt- vv.i
terd.iy iim

for the benefit of his creditors. The
liabilities are estimated at 4,500
with nominal assets of $3,500. Ina
blllty to collect Is assigned as the
cause of the failure, some $S.500 of
the assets being In open accounts
Arrangements are being made with
creditors by which he hopes to re
sume business. v :' ...

G05IPERS HURLS DEFTAXCE.

President of the American Federa
, lion of v Ibor Reiterates His

Charges of Bribery Asrainst Bran
denburg, Ikying the Guilt at the

uoor of the Aauonal Manuiactu-- r
' Norfolk, : Va.; Nov . ,. 1 1 , At the
opening of to-da- y'r session of I 'the
American Federation of Labor, Pres
ident Gompers, with vie . President

'
O'Connell, in the chair, ; arose to a
question of personal privilege to m
ply to the denial sent out from New
York last night "

byt
' Bronghton Bran-

denburg, who, declaring that he ira
the man' referred to - by Presi-
dent Gbmpers in the lattera charges
of an attempt to bribe Gomners. de
nied that he made any' auch attempt
to bribe, and also that he bar any
elation of Manufacturers. President
Gompers said In part: f: v

"li want to call your attention to
the fact that if Brandenburg desired
only to consult me ; about a publica-
tion, why was it necessary for him
then to so persistently urge me to
see him In private? Why; was : It
necessary for. him to assume a false
nameT Why so much secrecy t Why
was it . necessary fo blm In
hla letter to me urging that I come
at once to New Tors,' to use the lan-
guage he did, saying :t was necessary
for me to come at once-- aa matters
are coming to a critical crisis? Why
could there have been such a criti
cal crisis between two men who had
only a pAssing acquaintance if only
a public action . was j involved ? , If
there was no attempt to bribe upon
what other basis did he hope that I
was going to abandon ; my' llfe'a
work?" '.,.:" -; ..;'p,'. .: -v- -:""

"All the circumstances link by link
show Brandenburg came to me as a
representative of the 'National Man-
ufacturers' Association,' even disre-
garding the statement that he him-
self told me directly that he repre-
sented this association whose pur-
pose was to attack and destroy and
bribe the men of-lab- in order to
strike at the . organizations them-
selves. -

"Why was It necessary for him to
reassure me that he represented the
Manufacturers' Association coming to
me with warrants Issued and signed
by the Century syndicate, an auxil-
iary of the National Manufacturers'
Association, the marks of the latter
appearing In no less than two In-
stances on the warrants presented;
the initials in one instance and the
full name of the Manufacturers' As-
sociation spelled out In the other.
These warrants were eight Inches
long and four or five inches wide,
euch as are used Jn ordinary busi-
ness houses to safeguard their money
transactions.

Immedlately after my speech I
was Informed . by Delegate Jerome
Jones that about the time I told of
having received letters from Bran-
denburg urging that J go to Edge-fiel-d,

S. C, for a conference. Dele-
gate Jones saw Mr. VanCleave, thepresident of the Manufacturers' As-
sociation, and another man in prox-
imity to KJgefield. I am willing to
stand before delegates, the rank and
file of labor and the general public
for them to Judge the 'meaning of
thla man's great secretlveness, themystery which he threw around the
whole affair and the documents pro-
duced by me. The key. to It all la
that I declined to act aa he wanted
me to act."

A great ovation to Mr. Gompera
followed. . F

BUDGET OF GREENSBORO NEWS.

Thanksgiving Attractions Being Ar-
rangedElks Prepare a Programme
of Some Length For Memorial Day

White Man Threw Addled Eggs
Into Negro Waiting Room.

Special to The Observer. '

Greensboro, Nov. 21. The sixth an-
nual turkey ehoot will take place on
Thanksgiving Dry, being this year
near the fair grounds, weetof ttUsoity.
A swell ceranan - is also ttanned for
the evening of TlianlkBgtving Day in
tne assembly nau or the Bembow. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Marley and
bride, oee Miss Kathryn Perkins, of
Stuart, Va.; were guests of honor at a
most delightful receptton given Mon-
day evening at the horns of Mi. evnd
Mrs. G, P. Crutchfleld, on Asheboro
street Mrs. Crutchfleld te a sister of
Mr. Marley. ;;

The programme has been arranged
by Greeneboro lodge of Ele for "the
ann-ua- l memorial Bervtees, or Lodge of
Sorrow, on the af ternoon of the first
SuhKay In December, a J: JO o'clock.
Not a member of the local lodge has
died during the year and it was de-

cided to meet in the lodge room In
stead of in the Grand, as formerly.
The progranvms Includes addresses on
the principles of ths order ,; by Mr.
Mioses H. cone, on --cnarityj - Dy sir,
O. a Bradahaw, On "Jusaces" by Mr,
D. P. Stern, on "Brotherly Love ;" by
Solicitor. A. L; Brooks, on "Fidelity,"
and y Mr. John Wilson, on "Good of
the Order.' -- At last nighrs meeting
the Initiation was conferred upon Mr.
Robert F. Rflckley and we eppllcants
were elected to vnembershlp. p. . -

Lee HunCwhlte, was taaen to Kan-dolp- to

county this morning y Sheriff
Hayworth, of Randohph, to answer the
charge rotten legigs nto
the colored treception room of . the
southern Railway depot at ' Randle- -
man iast August- V::.'''!' ..'" . '

Mp Martha M. woogin ana vwn
daughters have moved to Greensbow
fmm OorrMl tonvnsMp. and are living
on Sotttih Mendenhall street.

An ' Should ; Agree on Charlotte.
Statesvllle Landmark. ,.

Sometime ago It was suggested that
the next Democratic State convention
should be held in Charlotte and tlw
suggestion has met with general ap-Dro- al.

Raleigh can't entertain the
convention, Ashevllle to rather far to
the west, and as Greensboro has had
the honor several times and appears
willing to turn. loose, there is no rear
son why all hands should not agrea
on CharloUe.i v Since that place has
an auditorium and - enlarged hotel
ceparlty It fa realty the most suitable
place for the convention. - Greens-
boro has ths hotel, facilities but no
auditorium, The .Landmark hopes
that Charlotte will get ths conven-
tion.- v ' ,s .

- Btart winter hi a health condltlen, he
frs from disease. HoIHster's Rocky
Mountain Tea, the most reliable preven-
tative. Jfofhlng sure to ke"p yvu well,
y. cents, Tea or Tablets. , R. U. Jordan s

ft 'nil i' 'niivii.i h'lMi SmW'imfrtdnbli

wide, Priestley's goods. Price the yard.- - $1.25

BROADCLOTH ,

gixsciurxios ruiCE:
Dally.

C'na year ......
b x mouths ...
1 lire msutbi . Jl.00

Semi-Weekl- y.

One yetr .....H--
tlx month! ?
'I'Sree niontbi

FUBLISUERS' AXXOUXCEMEXT.

No. W South Trj cn street. TelophOne
numbers. business' oKlee, Bell 'phone
7S; city editor office. Bell 'phoue 14,
Bws editor nmce. Bell 'phone 2S4.

A subscriber In ordering the sdarew
Of bit paper chanted, will please In-

dicate the address to which it i go-

ing at tiie time he asks for too
change to be made.

Advertising ratca are furnished on
aiipUcnUen. advertisers may feel mire
that through the columns of thla
paper they may teach all Charlotte
and a portion of the bast people In
this State an J uppr South Carolina.

This paper gives correspondents aa
wide latitude ho It thinks publio po-
licy permit, but It Is in no tase

for their views. It Is much
preferred tiiat -- correspondents sign
their name to their articles, especial-
ly In cases where they attack persons
or Institution, though this is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the
right to give the names of correspon-
dent when they are demanded for
the purpose of personal satisfaction.
To recslv consideration a commun-
ication must be accompanied by the .

.true name of the correspondent
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A GARDEN' SONG (GARTEN LIED )

FROM COLUMBIA.

Not long ago a local paragraph ap-

peared In The Observer to the effect
that a Charlotte lady was rejoicing

' over, raspberries, tomatoes, chrvsa,n
themums, roses and violets taken
from her garden on tne llth of Jfo- -

, vember. This statement has stirred
une uoiumma jstate e always simmer-
ing local pride to boiling point "For
Charlotte's three flowers," breaks out
The State explosively, "Columbia has
more than two score to show. The
third day following the publication of
tne aoove paragrapn in tne vnariotte

open air in Columbia were casually
noted in a single walk covering some
ten blocks and skirting one or two
email gardens. The result of that

. "harvest of a quiet eye' was that more
than ' twenty-thre- e flowers were re-

corded. No effort was made to make
the census of our flowers at all
plets. Only one small garden was
entered and one church close most
of the flowers being observed during

4 stroll in the streets. The State
tails this muster-rol- l: 'X?hryanthe-raum- s,

violet (end of Charlotte's
list), lilac, oleander, smilat, petunias,

. salvia, canna, marlg61ds, crab apple,
fragrant olive, Ume (Japanese plum),
Japanese honeysuckle, four-o'clock- a,

asters, ageratum, eupatorlum, mig-
nonette, geraniums, verbena, morning--

glory, evening-glor- y, or moon-vine- ."

There follows a1 floral rhap-
sody, concluding which it Is declared
that "we should not stop the care of
the garden with the coming of fall or
of winter, but keep on, planting flow-

er that will enrich the air of every
morning with perfume and the sun-
light with radiance."

' With this beautiful love of native
heath The Observer feels a sympathy
which renders reply difficult. We

' shall not Intimate that any Item, In
The State's floral exhibit was perhaps
only a flower of the Imagination; we
hall not even point out that Char-

lotte's list might easily have been ex-

tended several t!ms over had the
compiler gusd that the kast rival-
ry was to arise. No. Instead of such
a course we entr the plea nolumus
contendere are unwilling to con-

tend. The State's local pride 1s too
laudable, and. besides, we feel no
shame In admitting that South Caro-
lina Is, for the most part, further
sooth than North Carolina.

The people of Beaufort are yery
desirous that the sliver service which
the State will present to the armored
cruiser North Carolina be presented
In Cape Lookout harbor. It is repre-
sented that the big watshlp can make
this harbor without any risk and that
the trip by boat from Beaufort would
be easy and pleasant for all who
might desire to attend. "Such an ar-
rangement would obviate the neces-
sity of holding the ceremony In wa-
ters outside the Htate, presumably
either at Norfolk or Charleston. We

, well know that the navy officials are
very careful Indeed whers they send
big ships, but it the plan, upon due
Investigation, proves feasible, we
should be greatly pleased to see it
carried out s

The report from Lexington In yes-
terday's Observes that the Southern
Railway will resume double-tracki- ng

north of Danville within the next few
weeks was good Indeed. We await a
confirmation with much Interest and
trust that .not only will the story
prove true but that it means, a r.sunrption of similar work In North
Carolina before very long.

' From yesterdays Observer It was
to b seen that the fieeders of the
Bouth have, passed An order against
the use' of tobacco by ministers, el
ders, deacons, professors and college
presidents, - On Elder Hemphill' ac-
count wt earnestly hope that the next
Synod will make an exception hi favor
oft newspaper meflj

' The compulsory water wagon Is so
ly the band ; wagon for

fouthera politician these days that
the scrambling and : pushing fcv
Irnt downrlgha unseemly.

Black and all colors, twill

SILKS
- ' "' '..i i,i : '.;

All Silks That We Sell Are Guaranteed to Give Satis- -
- '. '. '""' i.-.

.

faction to

WAIST

A beautiful line of Plaids,

den effects, crisp from the looms at home and abroad.

Price the yard..., ... . .75c to $2.00

SPECIAL

Thursday you 'can buy our

truaranteed Taffeta at .$1.33;

limit, 6 yards to .a customer.-,.';-
, v j

........ ... . .,.v. .......

The finest' line of Ladies'

ever snown Leatner, Mastic, Silk and Kid. Price '

back. Price th$ yard $1.00

'..';(VH:";:,' -

the Wearer. ,

SUES

Stripes, Persian and- - Dres

$1.50 thirtyix inch Black

.j...,. v.. ' ... . .

Imported Belts that we have :

.....50c. to $5.00

BUCKLES ,
; .

t4j

4i.

; ... ....
BELT.

A beautiful line of .Belt Buckles all new imported de--

signs,
t
plain, fancy ahd ; black for ladies in mourning.

Price each'. Z 7.;1 7'r. .V. ; . 7 1 ;.25ctb $3.00
1

V',;; LINENS . . ?

Tne unen sale goes merniy on. jug mau orders are

coming in from many, towns in North and South

Carolina. , See, window displays, both .stores.

1 V7 GCO

HtTHItWillIWWlttHm


